KABUL - The committee to assess violence against journalists on Tuesday said it had referred documents and evidence about crimes against journalists to the authorities concerned for investigation.

Executive director of NAI,王先生，also member of the committee, told a press conference that the cases were assessed in two months by members of the committee and were sent on Tuesday to the departments concerned for investigation. The committee was formed in February as requested by the Afghanistan Journalists’ Federation and in compliance with a presidential decree to investigate cases of violence against journalists and media persons.

Representatives from the Attorney General Office, the National Directorates of Security, the Ministry of Information and Culture, the Ministry of Interior and media outlets are members of the committee. Mr. Boolani said a total of 679 cases of violence against journalists had been registered in the country, including 60 murders, 46 injuries, 222 beating, 84 arrests, 29 abduction and 238 insult and threatening cases. Of the cases, 252 cases were ignored due to the passing long.
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